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York County Man Nominated
. on Fifth Ballot.-

COOLD

.

AND ERNST FOR REGENTS.

Nebraska Republican Convention Do.

mantis Immediate Recall of Bartlcy's
j Parole and Governor Snvnge Com-

piles

¬

Speaks In Explanation.

Lincoln , Aug. 29. The ticket :

Justice of Supreme Court Snmuel
31. Sodgwlck of York county.-

Rcgontn
.

of University Carl J , Ernst-
of LancaHter ; 11 , L. Goold of Keith-

.Republicaim
.

of Nebraska In Hlato

convention yesterday afternoon , after
n night of con diet nnd n morning of
uncertainty , nominated the above tick-
<-t , adopted a platform In harmony
with party policies and made a now
record for Industry In the disposal of

The action of Governor Savugo In

paroling fiom the penitentiary former
Slate Tronuurer Joseph H. Hartley fur-
nlHhod

-

, an was exported , the only roii-

loxoltoment of the convention. An ef-

fort
¬

to dispose of the vexed question
of nn Indorsement or disapproval of
the governor's notion oiitnldo the con-

vention slgnnlly failed. Supporters of
the governor did miceend In having
nil resolutions referred to the commit-
tee

-

on pint form without debate , but the
committee Itself reported In turn
ngaliiHt the parole , and , whllo not Im-

pugning the motlvoH of the governor ,

demanded the return of the oxtreas-
urer to the penitentiary , and wns sus-

tained
¬

by the convention.
Routine of the Convention.

Two o'clock wan the time set for the
meeting of the convention , but It-

wnn three-quarters of an hour later
when State Chnlrmnn H. C. Llndsny' '

railed for ordor. Ho nnnounced the
eulectlon of Judge Benjamin S. Baker
of Omaha as temporary chairman. |

Judge Baker's felicitation upon the
Hopubltcnn victory of last November
and his reference to the work of the
national administration brought ani-

mated cheering.
Luther Ludden of Lincoln and John

T. Mnllnllou of Kearney were elected
BocrotarloB. A motion to make the
temporary organization permanent
wnu adopted after substituting the
nnmo of Suprom Justice T. L. Norval
for permanent chairman. Judge Nor-
mal cxpreused his thanks for the honor
nnd predicted llcpubllcan success.
The first significant action bearing on
the Bnrtley case cnme with a motion
from a Lancaster delegate for the nn-

iwlntmont
-

of a committee on platform ,

with the added provision that all reso-

lutions bo referred to the committee
for action without reading or debate.
The element in the convention favor-
ing

¬

u full discussion of the wisdom of
Governor Savage's action in paroling
the ex-trcauurer saw In the movement
nn effort to smother the whole ques-

tion
¬

nnd promptly chnllonged It. The
motion wns , however , adopted by a
large majority and without n call of-

counties. .

' Five Ballots for Supreme Judge.
The convention proceeded to the

nomination of a candidate for asso-

ciate
¬

justice of the supreme court nnd-

on n call of the counties H. S. Sedg-
wick received 20G 1-2 , S. S. Davidson
352 , W. W. Kcysor 30112. E. C. Cal ¬

kins 171 nnd J. B. Barnes 243. Noccs-
tsary

-

to choice 610.
The second ballot resulted : Sedg-

wick , 19G ; Davidson , 371 ; Kcysor , 312 ;

Calkins , 148 ; Barnes , 221.
The third ballot showed gains for

Bedgwlck , Keysor and Davidson and a
falling off In Calkins vote , with
Darnen out of the run.

The fourth and fifth ballots resulted :

Bedgwlck , 542 ; Keysor , 431 ; Davidson ,

205.
Before another ballot could be called

for the Davidson counties swung over
to Sodgwlck , together with a few of
the strongholds of Keysor , bringing
the Sedgwlck totals up to 900 , and ho
was declared the nominee.

Judge Sedgwlck was escorted to the
platform and thanked the convention.

Three names were presented for
regents of the University of Nebraska ,

aa follows : H. L. Goold of Dawson
county , C. J. Ernst of Lancaster and
11. S. Rising of Brown.

But one ballot was necessary , Goold
receiving 1,130 votes , Ernst 1,027 , and
Rising 505-

.Ponding
.

the report of the commit-
tee

¬

on resolutions , the convention , by
unanimous vote , re-elected II. C. Lind-
say

¬

chairman of the state central com-

mittee
¬

and empowered him to select
his own secretary.

The Platform.
Chairman McKesson read the report

of the committee on resolutions. The
platform on national Issues says :

"We , the Republicans of Nebraska ,
In convention assembled , affirm the na-

tional
¬

Republican platform of 1900-

."Wo
.

commend to the considerate
Judgment of the people the policies ,

purposes and achievements of the na-

tional administration ; the repeal of
laws which paralyzed industry nnd the
enactment of legislation which opened
the mills to the labor of America and
created an over-Increasing market for
our bounteous crops , the steadfast ad-

herence
¬

to a financial policy which has
re-established and augmented national ,

municipal and individual credit at-
lioino and abroad ami reduced the rate
of Interest to the lowest point In our
history ; the Incalculable Increase In
the value of labor and property
throughout our country. brouKht about
by honest nnd Intelligent endeavor to
Rive the people a stable dollar and a
chance to earn it ; the great reduction
of debts by payment thereof , which
has changed the nation from a debtor
to a ' - M'r - - ' ' ' --IT prosper-
ity

¬

ci . - tii : . a " . . .icn , where

It will continue BO IOIIR no-

thcio to remain : the enormous Iwlnnco-
In our favor In our Undo with foreign
nations , which makes us the tronnury ,

IIH agriculture makes us the granary
of the world ; the indiiHtrlnl Hupremncy
of America which has resulted from'-
ho

'

( operation of loulnlntlon giving op-

portunlty
-

to American Intelligence ,

pklll and enterprise ; the Huccosnful
conduct of the war with Spnlu , brief ,

brilliant and victorious Illuminating
the pages of history nnd adding new
glory to our flag ; the suppression of a
wicked and unjustifiable conspiracy |

nnd Inmirrcotlon ugalnnl the sover- ,

eighty of our nation In the Philippines )

nnd establishing In that archipelago
the principles upon which the popular
government and equality of right de-

pend

-

; the universally applauded out-1

come of the far-reaching Intornatlonalr-
ompllontloiiH In China , which serious-
ly menaced the pence of the world ,

wan the result of the position taken
and maintained by the United Slates
nnd ndilH new luntro to the brilliant
history of American diplomacy. |

"Tho practice of depositing public
funds on private account nnd the lonni-
Ing of public fundn for private gain
IB a llnginnt violation of public trust.
AB a matter of public safety wo de-

mand thnt the state treasurer and
ovnry county , city , village and school
district treasurer shall keep the tux-
payers fully Informed concerning the
condition and disposition of the
moneys entrusted to his safekeeping1-
by the publication of monthly financial
statements showing the amount of
money on hand , the name of ouch bank
in which It In deposited , with the
amounts on deposit lu each. |

"Tho right of every man to enjoy
the fruit of his labor should bo ln-

Biired

- |

by every known safeguard. Its
Invasion either by the blacklist or by
the boycott Is contrary to the spirit of

American Institutions. Wo recognize
the right of wage workers to organize'
for mutual protection and the promo-

tion
¬

of mutual Interests and wo de-

mand for them most ample protection
against coercion In any form. But
wo draw the line at violence and law-

lessness , which must bo suppressed for
the maintenance of law and order and
the preservation of liberties guaran-
teed to all-

."Tho
.

constitution of Nebraska re-

quires all taxes to be levied 'so that
every person and corporation shall pay
In proportion to the value of his , her
or their property and franchises. ' We
demand more strict observance and
enforcement of this provision by a-

more conscientious and Impartial as-

sessment pf property and the abolition
of all favoritism , false returns and
undervaluations by which the property
and franchises of great corporations
have escaped their Just share of the
public burdens.-

"Resolved
.

, That we favor the en-

couragement
¬

of Irrigation under state
and national legislation. "

Bnrtley Pnroto.-
On

.

the Hartley parole the resolution
Bays :

"The Republicans of Nebraska dis-

claim for the party any sympathy with
custodians of public money found
guilty of the betrayal of sacred trusts.-

"Without
.

impugning tbe motives of

the governor In any way , wo deprecate
nny executive clemency tending to
create the false Impression thnt the
Republlcnn party Is disposed to con-

done the unlawful embezzlement of
public funds under nny circumstances
nnd wo request the Immediate recall
of the parole granted to Joseph S
Bartloy by the governor. "

Before action was taken on the re-

port , privilege wns nsked and granted
Governor Savage to make a statement ,

The governor explained at considera-
ble length hla reasons for granting a
parole to Mr. Bartley , covering sub-
stantially the same ground as In his
circular statement. Ho reminded the
convention thnt ho alone wns respon-
sible , and that If ho had erred in his
net of clemency to a man convicted of

embezzlement , the fault must rest
with himself and not with the Repub-
lican party of the state.

Following the governor's statement
the debate on the concluding para-
graph of the resolutions began in ear-

nest and for an hour furnished the
only real excitement of the conven-
tion. . The speeches were marked by
considerable bitterness. In which Gov-

ernor Savage wns not entirely spnred
While his nctlon wns warmly defended
by a number who credited him with
only the best motives , the convention
placed the stamp of disapproval on
the parole , and by a vote of 998 to 1G8

adopted the platform as a whole.
The convention at 7:15: adjourned.-

BARTLEY

.

BACK IN PRISON.

Governor Savage Cancels Parole of
Former State Treasurer.-

Lincoln.
.

. Aug. 29. The final chapter
of the release of former State Treas-
urcr Bartley came last evening , when
Governor Savage , following the action
of the Republican state convention ,

cancelled the parole of the ex-state
treasurer , surrendered him to the sher-
iff

¬

of the county and ordered his return
to prison. The sheriff arrested Mr-
.Bartley

.

at his home last night nnd took
him to the penitentiary. The gov-

crnor said he had intended from the
beginning to send Mr. Bartlcy back to
prison at the expiration of the GO days'
parole If he did not comply with the
conditions of his release , which ho
thus far had failed to ilo. Ho simply
hastened the action , he said , becaus"
public sentiment seemed to demand It.

Consul Stowe's Successor.
Council Grove. Kan. , Aug. 29. Will-

lam R. Blgham , who was yesterday
appointed consul at Cape Town to suc-
ceed Colonel James 0. Stowo of Kan-
sas City , resigned , was born In Ham-
ilton

-

, 0. , 57 years ago. Ho came to
Kansas In 1875. He has always been
active lu Kansas politics and served
in tbe state legislatures of 1SS9 and
1S91. Ho is a merchant.J-

mrr

.

( y

JUDGE BAKER'S SPEECH.

Temporary Chairman Starts Conven-
tion

¬

With Keynote Address.
Temporary Clmlriniin Baker said In

part :

"Mr. Chnlrmnn nnd Follow Republic-
nnn

-

: I feel It nn honor to preside over
your temporary deliberations ,

"Tho echo nnd reverberation of a-

vnllnnt victory nro Htlll lingering In
the distance , preparing , reluctantly , to
give way to another tidal wave of Re-

publican
¬

supremacy ,

"Our Btnto officers nro giving us a-

eplendld administration.
"Under the aurfaco of the dark cloud

of seeming , deadlock and dissension ,

no earnestly hoped for by the enemy ,

thnt for BO long a time hung over our
lout legislature , thcro was the proverb-
ial

¬

silver lining-
."Tho

.

great Htalwnrt leadcrfl , who by
their ability and good work made It-

posHlblo to have a Republican legisla-
ture and had earned the high honor
which their thotmandH of friends and
admirers demanded for them and re-
fused

¬

to recede , magnanimously with-
drew

¬

their names from the senatorial
contest nnd requested their friends to
elect two good and tried Republicans
to the United States senate , nnd they
did It. These self-same wnr-scaned
veterans of the old party arc now seen
In the foremost rank fighting with
their old-llmo vigor nnd ability for
the success of the party.-

Vo
.

" \ are once more represented In
the United States senate by two stal-
wart

¬

Republicans , who will ably sco-
to the Interests of our state nnd of our
party. One young , able , vigorous and
untiring , n new star In the political
firmament that will grow brighter and
brighter , the other 'to the manor born , '
strong In presence , ripe In experience
and rich In culture. Wo made wise so1-
lection of our candidates for our last
year's fight and were rewarded with
victory. |

"It behooves every Republican to lay
aside his personal ambition and
choices and to forget all past differ-
cnces.

- )

. 'Let the dead past bury Its
dead , ' and for the love of the old
party and Its principles , for Ita
achievements and Itn loyalty to the
people , nnd Its patriotism , let us for-
get

-

all cliques and factions , wherever'
existing , and put our shoulder to the
wheel and push with ail our might for
the good of humanity , unmindful of our
neighbor pusher , whether he pushes
hard or not , or whether ho pushes for
hope of reward or love of party. With
the harmonious and judicious termina-
tion

¬

of our snnntorlnl contest , anil with
all the senatorial aspirants vigorous
for party success , victory awaits the
nominees of this convention.

National Issues-
."Representative

.

Patterson of Ten-
nessee

¬

says If the Democratic party
'makes the contest lu 1904 on the Is-

sues
¬

of trusts and the tariff , we will
win. ' This seems to bo the sentiment
of the Issue hunters of the Democrat-
ic

¬

party. What a lamentable condi-
tion

¬

It would bo , for the stability of '
the greatest nation In the world , to
depend upon n party that seoUs , yearly ,

for new and untried principles of po-

litical
¬

economy to manage Its ship of
state.-

"On
.

the question of tariff the Re-
publican

¬

party Is at homo , nnd the
prince of Napoleons on this economic
principle occupies the highest place
In the gift of our nation and has built
for himself a monument In the hearts
of the American people that Is as en-
during

¬

as history-
."What

.

kind of explanation the Dem-
ocrats

¬

will make for their action on the
bill introduced In the Fifty-third con-
gress

¬

to amend the constitution , au-
thorizing

¬

'

the federal government to
regulate Interstate commerce and in-
terstate

¬

business , after all but six
of the members In congress voted
against It , Is something that no man
can toll. The Republican party has
been and is the party of progress ; it
has fostered and cncon | ed all kinds
of wholesome Industries. In the on-
ward

¬

march of progress gigantic busi-
ness

¬

organizations have grown beyond
all expected proportions. Corpora-
tions

¬

, syndicates and trusts have taken
root in the fertile soil of Republican
prosperity. The Republican party has '

proclaimed , and it shall be, that these
great plants shall not interfere with
the husbandry of the American people
In the great field of Industry. Their
appearance was hailed with delight.-

"The
.

tact and task of controlling
nnd regulating these great combines
Is a work that calls for the great-1
est of skill , brains and honesty. The
hysterical and partisan cry of 'trusts'
and 'oppression' avails naught. The
right to combine brains and capital
for the furtherance of commerce no
one would question , so long as It does
not conflict with our form of govern-
ment and does not oppress our people ,

and when It does , then the great
strong arm of the government must
reach out and cause a halt. Wealth
cannot prosper without labor and labor
cannot llvo without capital.

"Tho great factories , the thousands
of miles of railroad , the endless wire
of telegraphy and like Institutions wo
cannot ami would not do without. To
promote nnd build nnd operate these
marvelous enterprises necessitates
the centralization of cnpltrt nnd brains.-

"Would
.

you prevent these great or-
ganizations

¬

? Would you retard their
unparalleled and most marvelous ad-
vancement , produced by centralization
of capital ? Would you cripple the
great co-partnerships and corporations
that give employment to thousands of
men nnd women ? No. Let the great
march of progress continue nnd let the
grand old party have votes enough In
congress to pass needful laws to con-
trol nnd regulate these great corpora-
tions and trusts , by whatever name
they may be known , and they will be-
so controlled that the humblest laborer
will be protected In all bis rights and
earnings and the corporations neither
uprooted cor jeopardized. "

'

Disaster on Steamer Trenton
Near Philadelphia ,

TAKES FlfiE AND RUNS AGROUND.

Steam Pipe and Then Boiler Burst ,

Blowing Up the Vessel , Which Be-
I comes a Pyre Passengers Leap for
i
I

Their Lives Several Are Missing.- .

Philadelphia , Aug. 29. While the
steamer City of Trenton was on her
way Irom this city to Trenton yester-
day

¬

her port boiler exploded , killing
eleven persons and Injuring over a
score of others. Four passengers are
missing , but BO many sustained slight
Injuries It Is thought the missing may-
be among those who did not find It
necessary to go to the hospital.

The dead : J. D. Chow , assistant en-
gineer

¬

; Miss Elizabeth Green ; two
Dromon ; one deckhand , and tlx pas-
fcongcrn

-

, names unknown.
The missing : Mrs. John Matthews ,

Mrs. Matilda Cross nnd two children ,

who were seen to Jump overboard.
Fatally Injured : Theresa Rheln and

Louisa Panscholck.
Boat Takes Fire and Runs Aground.

After the explosion the boat took
fire and ran aground. She now lies
a wrecked and blackened hulk In the
marshes opposite Torresdalo , 10 miles
above this city. Her hold Is filled with
water and It Is feared more of her pas-
sengers

¬

and crew may be found In the
bottom of the boat when the water Is
pumped out.

The City of Trenton makes dally
trips between Philadelphia and Trent-
on.

¬

. Yesterday her passenger list was
lighter than usual and she carried very
little freight. The vessel was in charge
of Captain W. A. Worrell.

At a point near Torresdale the
steam pipe connecting with the port
boiler burst with a loud report. Be-

fore
¬

any of the passengers or employes
had an opportunity of seeking places
of safety another explosion occurred
and this time the port boiler was rent
in twain. Scalding steam and water
poured Into the cabin nnd sections of
the woodwork of the boat were torn
away by the force of the explosion.
Those of the passengers who were not
seamed and ucarred by the scalding
steam nnd boiling water were struck
by the (lying portions of the splintered
cabin. Legs and arms were broken
nnd faces and bodies parboiled. The
screams of the Injured could be heard
on shore , nnd the cries of those who
leaped nnd wore blown Into the river
were heartrending. So great was the
force of the explosion that a piano was
hurled many feet away Into the river.
This proved n fortunate circumstance
for many of the Injured. Thrown Into
the water , scalded and otherwise In-

jured
¬

so that they wore rendered help-
less

-

, they clung to the piano , which
had fallen Into shallow water.-

By
.

this time the vessel had caught
fire and those of the passengers still
aboard wore compelled to leap for
their lives. Fortunately the water
was not more than four feet deep and
many of the victims of the disaster
were able to wade ashore. Some , how-
ever

-

, who were too seriously Injured
to help themselves , were rescued by
members of the boat clubs , whose
houses line the river front at this
point. The captain and crew of the
boat conducted themselves as heroes.
They rendered all the assistance possi-
ble

¬

to Injured and Captain Worrell was
the last man to leave the boat.

Dragged to Death by Horse.
Red Lodge , Mon. , Aug. 29. Farquhar-

Gillies , a prominent and wealthy
sheepman , was dracged to death by a
frightened horse on the range near his
ranch. Ho was leading the horse by-
a rope , having a slipknot fastened to
his arm. The horse became frightened
and started off at breakneck speed ,

the rope became tangled so that Gillies
could not loosen It. He was dragged
500 yards over the rocky ground and
when finally rescued was terribly cut
and bruised. He never regained con ¬

sciousness.

Arrested on Serious Charge. |

Knoxville , Tenn. , Aug. 29. Elsie and
Julia McFalls , women residing near
Knoxville , are In jail charged with hav-
ing

¬

caused the death of their three
children. All died in terrible agony
nnd no physician was summoned In
any of the cases. A C-year-old child
of Elsie Is reported to bo dying. A
neighbor swore out the warrants for
the mothers' arrest , who deny that
they have poisoned the children.

Three Killed by CaveIn.-
Sllverton

.

, Colo. , Aug. 29. A cave-In
occurred In the fifth level of the North
Star mine , on King Solomon mountain ,

yesterday , burying four men who were
engaged In rctlmbcring the shaft.,

Three of the men were crushed to
death , the fourth escaping without se-

rious
¬

Injury. The dead : Thomas
Hedge , aged 43 years , married ; Edgar
Messingor and Gus Conrad.

Salsbury Demands Trial.
Chicago , Aug. 29. Lant K. Salsbury ,

city attorney of Grand Rapids , Mich. ,
Indicted in Chicago last February for
the theft of ? 50uOO from Guy C. Bar-
ton

¬

of Omaha , appeared betore Judge
Ball In the criminal court yesterday
and made formal demand for trial.
Ills case will bo heard probably during
the fall term of the court.

Find Bracelln's Body.
Victoria , Aug. 29. The tug Pilot re-

turned
¬

yesterday with the report of
the finding of another of the Islander
victims. The body , with a life belt ,

was found on the beach near Taku-
Arm. . It waa that of William J. Brace-
len , a Hunker Creek miner , from Hum-
boldt.

-

. Neb.

ANOTHER LYNCHING IS LIKELY.

Negro Assaults and Murders White
Woman and Posse Is In Pursuit.

Kansas City , Aug. 29. "Uosslo"
Francis , the negro who assaulted and
murdered Miss Mary Henderson at
Columbus , Mo. , has not yet been cap-1
tured , but 400 or GOO men are scouring ;

the woods in the vicinity of the scene
of the crime , and it IB said Francis
cannot possibly escape. The pursuit
was begun so BOO ) ' after the discovery
of the crime that every outlet from
the country was closed promptly.
Francis will undoubtedly be lynched
if caught , but burning at the stake
Is not advocated nor have Innocent
negroes been injured or threatened.
Bud Francis , brother of the murderer ,

took to the woods after the discovery
of the crlmo of his brother , and when
caught will bo strung up , members
of the posse say , and compelled to tell
what ho knows of his brother's where ¬

abouts. Members of a negro family
named Brlscoc , near the Ilyntt farm ,

nro believed to kno something about
the murderer's flight and pressure will
be applied to make them tell. When
the men of the family were questioned ,

they would say nothing. It Is believed
Francis passed the Brlscoo place after
the murder. i

COLORADO CARRIES OFF HONORS.

Captures First Prize in Knights Tem-
plar

¬

Drill at Louisville.
Louisville , Aug. 29. Colorado com-

mandery
-

No. 1 of Denver , before an
admiring throng of 18,000 people and
under the critical eyes of a board of
judges , composed of three regular
army officers and a representative of
the Knights Templar , yesterday cap-
tured first prize In the competition of
drill teams from commanderles of the
knights. St. Bernard No. 35 of Chi-

cago
¬

, the favorite with the majority
of spectators , captured second place ,

while Golden Gate No. 16 of San Fran-
cisco

¬

and Handleman of Cincinnati
came in for third and fourth prizes re-
finoctlvolv.

-

. |

California commandery No. 1 being
the only mounted command , had no
difficulty in capturing the trophy for
the best appearance and drill on horse ¬

back.
The drill was the feature of the day.

Interest was Intensified by the fact
that It was the first since 1883 , when
Louisville carried off first honors. The
contest took place on Churchill Downs ,

the home of the Louisville Jockey culb.

FRENCH FLAG HAULED DOWN-

.TriColored

.

Emblem No Longer Floats
Over Embassy at Constantinople.

Constantinople , Aug. 29. The
French flag was hauled down from'
over the embassy of France after the
departure of the ambassador , M. Con-

stans
-

, and it will not be hoisted again
until diplomatic relations are restored.
The staff of the embassy remains hero ,

but there Is no charge d'affaires. The
French consuls in Turkey have been
directed to continue to protect French
Interests.

Besides the Immediate causes of the
disagreement It is pointed out that con-

stant difficulties were placed in the
way of French commercial Interests
in Turkey , which contributed to M-

.Constans'
.

resolution. All the embas-
sies complain of vexatious interfer-
ence with trade.-

Hartshorn
.

Is Nominated.
Webster City , la. , Aug. 29. The

Thirty-seventh district Republican
senatorial convention , which met In
adjourned session here yesterday , nom-
inated Hartshorn of Wright on the
3,337th ballot. Hardln county aban-
doned

¬

Wallace , throwing Its 20 votes
to Hartshorn , giving him the nominat-
ion. . Hamilton stayed by Brlnton-
throughout. . The last ballot was the
first change from the routine , which
stood : Wallace" , 20 ; Brinton , 17 ;

Hartshorn , 1C.

Failed to Secure Enough Beets.
Benton Harbor , Mich. , Aug. 29.

Failure of the Wolverine Sugar com-
pany was announced last night and
suits begun for $107,000 on notes out-
standing

¬

and for $125,000 bonds held
by the Chicago Trust company. Dur-
ing the last two years the operators
have failed to secure enough beets In
the local fields to run the factory.

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD.

Two men named Twohig and Tobln
were drowned near Teller , Alaska.-

A
.

strike was declared in all the cot-
ton

¬

mills in Columbia , S. C. , Wednes-
day

¬

night.
The Indians of the Fond du Lac res-

ervation
¬

, near Duluth , are asking that
the reservation be opened to public
settlement.-

J.

.

. J. Mahoney , superintendent of the
Winona and Western road , has been
appointed general manager of the Fort
Smith and Western.

Berlin court officials have decided to
reopen the case of Sergeant Martens ,

who was sentenced to death for the
murder of Captain von Krosigk.

The national conference of the Pro-
gressive

¬

Brethren ( Dunkard ) church
began at Warsaw , Intl. , Wednesday
and will continue until September.-

In
.

the Peruvian senate Wednesday
a motion to Impeach the cabinet was
defeated by one vote. The cabinet Is
now boycotted by the chamber of dep-
uties.

¬

.

General William B. Anderson , pen-
sion

¬

agent of the Chicago district dur-
ing

¬

President Cleveland's second term ,
died at Edgcwater Wednesday of heart
disease.

The building at 57 West Randolph
street , Chicago , occupied by II. M.
Hooker & Co. , dealers In paint , was
destroyed by fire Wednesday , causing
n loss of $75.000-

."l'a
.

, wnnt Is commercial rivalry ?"
"Well , commercial rivalry Is the way

your mother tries to spend what L
make faster than Mrs. Dash , next door ,
PtvMids what her husband makes. "
Chicago Record.

r | B

Simon Burns Proposes Another
Arbitration Scheme.

CORPORATION IS GAINING MOST.

Steel Magnates Confident They Will
Win President Shaffer Declares \\l'
Situation Is Encouraging and Strik-

ers
¬

Will Remain Firm-

.Plttsburg

.

, Aug. 29. The steel cor-
poration

¬

continued making gains in
this district and yesterday added
enough men to Its force at the Star
plant to insure the working of two
mills , double turn , night nnd day , from
now on. The management claims that
the entire plant will be on full before
the week ends. The strikers say this
claim cannot be made good.-

In
.

pursuance of Its announced plan
to run all of its plants absolutely non-
union , the American Tin Plate com-

pany yesterday commenced advertis-
ing for nonunion men. All applicants
are offered the highest wages and per-
manent Jobs , but in every case the
application must be made personally
and the applicant declare himself
free from all union control. The com-

pany
¬ I : .,

has not as yet made the at- *

attempt ta start either Its Monogahela-
or Dommler plants , but say both will
bo started soon.

When asked what ho thought of the
tin plate company's avowed Inten-
tion of breaking away from the union
entirely , President Shaffer of the
Amalgamated assoclntion said :

"Where will they get men to run their
plants ? If wo thought the men could
bo secured the threat might frighten
us. Until we are assured that they
are forthcoming we will keep our
nerve. "

The latest official declaration from
steel sources is thnt the strike can
now be settled only by the men going
back to the mills. The position the
officials take. It is said , is that the

| strike is over so far as their dealing
with the strikers as a body Is con
cerned.

Simon Burns , general master work-
man of the Knights of Labor , has sent
an open letter to Charles M. Schwab ,

' president of the United States Steei-
II corporation , and to President Shaffer ,

i offering a plan of arbitration to settle
the strike. President Shaffer says he-

II Is satisfied to submit to the arrange-
mont proposed by Mr. Burns , so It

' only remains for Mr. Schwab to con ¬

sent.-

MRS.

.

. NATION VISITS NEW YORK.

Calls on Police Commissioner Murphy ,

but Falls to Meet John L. Sullivan.
New York , Aug. 29. Mrs. Carrie

Nation arrived In this city yesterday.
She had an interview with Police Com-

missioner Murphy , during which he
told her that she would bo arrested if
she violated the law In this city. Mrs.
Nation also called at John L. Sulli-
van's saloon to see the ex-pugilist In
reference to a statement he was al-

leged to have made , to the effect that
he would "throw her In the sewer. "
Sullivan sent down word that he was
111 , but made an appointment to meet
her next Monday. She then went to
see Archbishop Corrigan , but he was
out of town.

Wants Pardon or New Trial.
Topeka , Aug. 29. Mrs. J. S. Collins ,

the stepmother of John H. Collins , who
Is now serving a life term in the pen-
itentiary for the murder of nte father ,

May 13 , 1S98 , has employed attorneys
to secure a new trial for the prisoner.
Failing in thnt they will try to secure
a pardon. Governor Stanley has al-

ready said that he will refuse a par
don. Collins was a student at the Kan-
sas State university at Lawrence and
killed his father , a well known real
estate man , to secure a quick division
of the property. He had lived extrava-
gantly.-

Kitchener

.
t

to Make Reprisals.
London , Aug. 29. Mr. Brodrlck's In-

structions
¬

to Lord Kitchener to make
reprisals for the shooting of British
wounded are generally approved. The
Dally Chronicle , however , thinks them
too sweeping In holding all the mem-
bers

¬

of a commando responsible. The
Standard , while It considers the gov-
ernment

¬

justified , foresees a great out-
cry

¬

, accusing the government of wag-
Ing

-

a war of extermination.

Congressman Hull Back.
San Francisco , Aug. 29. The trans-

port Hancock arrived from Manila
yesterday. Among the passengers on
the Hancock was Congressman Hull
of Iowa , his wife and daughter. The
Hancock also brought 838 men and 27
officers of the Fourth cavalry , under
command of Colonel C. C. Carr , 117
discharged soldiers and 1C prisoners.

Sultan Gets Ready for War.
Vienna , Aug. 29. The Tageblatt

publishes mail correspondence from
Constantinople , which says the sultau
will go to war rather than yield to un-
reasonable

¬

demands , that he Is study ¬

ing plans for defense and that ho has
ordered 300 guns from Germany.-

Lyncher

.

Gets Life Sentence.
Wetumpka , Ala. . Aug. 29. George.

Howard was yesterday convicted of
murder In the first degree and was sen-
tenced to llfo Imprisonment. Howard
was a member of the mob who lynched
Robert White , a negro , In this county
some months ago.

Steals Pesthouse Bedding.
Cedar Falls , la, , Aug. 20. Doll John-

son
¬

was arrested yesterday for steal-
ing

¬

the bedding from the smallpox
pesthouse. He could not bo taken to
the county Jail and BO Is quarantined
la the city prison.

\


